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Lasers for AMD
An at-a-glance guide to today’s products.

Like all other ophthalmic instruments, lasers continue to
evolve. Many of today’s models represent improvements in
size and portability as well as the capability to “multitask.”
The accompanying grid lists key parameters of lasers used 
to treat AMD to assist you in making your next purchase
decision.

In addition, some changes in reimbursement policy
involving lasers for AMD have recently taken place.

REIMBURSEMENT FOR TTT
The results of the transpupillary thermotherapy (TTT)

for wet AMD trial (TTT4CNV) are expected to be released
this quarter. In the meantime, while no national coverage pol-
icy exists, the number of Medicare carriers that reimburse
physicians for performing TTT has increased.

Level III CPT Code 0016T is defined as “destruction of
localized lesion of choroid (for example, choroidal neovascu-
larization); transpupillary  thermotherapy (one or more ses-
sions).”

Carriers that have issued written statements in their
Medicare Part B Bulletins that they will cover TTT for
choroidal neovascularization (CNV) are:

� Noridian. Covers Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Hawaii,
Iowa, Nevada, North Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota,
Washington, and Wyoming. Doctors submit electronically
under 0016T with ICD 362.52.

� Cigna. Covers Idaho, North Carolina, and Tennessee.
Doctors submit electronically under 0016T. TTT is covered
for diagnoses described by ICD-9-CM code 362.51 or
362.52.

CONTACT

Alcon Surgical
6201 South Freeeway, Fort Worth, TX  76134
Phone: (800) 695-6991
E-mail: merlin.hall@alconlabs.com   
Web: www.eyelitelaser.com

Iridex Corporation
1212 Terra Bella Avenue, Mountain View, CA  94043
Phone: (800) 338-4747   Fax: (650) 962-0486
E-mail: info@iridex.com   Web: www.iridex.com

Iridex Corporation
1212 Terra Bella Avenue, Mountain View, CA  94043
Phone: (800) 338-4747   Fax: (650) 962-0486   
E-mail: info@iridex.com   Web: www.iridex.com

Iridex Corporation  
1212 Terra Bella Avenue, Mountain View, CA  94043
Phone: (800) 338-4747   Fax: (650) 962-0486   
E-mail: info@iridex.com   Web: www.iridex.com

Iridex Corporation  
1212 Terra Bella Avenue, Mountain View, CA  94043
Phone: (800) 338-4747   Fax: (650) 962-0486   
E-mail: info@iridex.com   Web: www.iridex.com

Laserex Systems Inc.
7138 Shady Oak Road, Minneapolis, MN  55344         
Phone: (800) 824-7444                     
E-mail: sales@laserexsystems.com   
Web: www.laserexsystems.com

Laserex Systems Inc.
7138 Shady Oak Road, Minneapolis, MN  55344         
Phone: (800) 824-7444                      
E-mail: sales@laserexsystems.com   
Web: www.laserexsystems.com

LASER

EyeLite 532

IRIS Medical 
OcuLight SLx

IRIS Medical 
OcuLight GLx

IRIS Medical 
IQ 810

IRIS Medical 
OcuLight GL

Integre SP 

Solitaire 

POWER RANGE

30 mW to 2W

0 to 3000 mW

0 to 1500 mW

0 to 3000 mW

0 to 1200 mW

True-Green;  532 nm 
50 mW to 1.5 watts 

Green 532 nm  
50 mW to 1.5 watts

BEAM 

Frequencey doubled 
532 nm green laser

Solid state infared 
(810 nm) diode

Solid state, diode
pumped green 
(532 nm)

Solid state infared 
(810 nm) diode

Solid-state, diode
pumped green 
(532 nm)

Diode pumped; solid
state; continuous wave

Diode pumped solid
state 532 nm 
photocoagulator; 
continuous wave; air
cooled; 115 volts.

FOOTPRINT 

15.3" X 11.75" X 9.1" 
36 lbs

4" H x 12" W x 12" D      
14 lbs.

6" H x 12" W x 12" D  
16 lbs

7" H X 12" W X 12" D 
11 lbs

6" H X 12" W X 12" D
16 lbs

24" x 32" laser 
console with slit lamp:
55 lbs; table: 60 lbs

12" x 13" X 6"; 
15 lbs

PRICE

Information not
provided

Please call

Please call

Please call

Please call

Special AAO
introductory
price

Special AAO
Retina
Subspecialty
Day introduction

INCLUDEDW/ PURCHASE

System configured based on
specific needs

Laser console, operator
manual, keys, footswitch,
power cord

Laser console, operator man-
ual, keys, footswitch, power
cord

Laser console, operator man-
ual, keys, standard
footswitch, power cord

Laser console, operator man-
ual, keys, footswitch, power
cord

Laser console, laser delivery
slit lamp, and our exclusive
Total Access wheelchair
accessible motorized table

Laser console, clip-on adap-
tation to suit client’s slit
lamp, safety glasses
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� National Heritage Insurance Company. Covers TTT in
California. Single payment for 1 or more of a series of treat-
ment sessions under 0016T with 190.6, 362.16, or 362.52
being acceptable diagnoses.

Carriers with Medicare Part B Local Medical Review
Policies stating that they will cover TTT for choroidal neo-
vascularization are:

� HGS Administrators. Covers Pennsylvania. Instructs
doctors to code under 0016T with ICD-9 codes of 190.5,
190.6, or 362.52.

� Cahaba Government Benefit Administrators. Covers
Mississippi. Instructs doctors to code under 0016T with
ICD-9 codes of 190.5, 190.6, 224.5, 224.6, or 362.52.

REIMBURSEMENT FOR TREATING OCCULT AND
MINIMALLY CLASSIC LESIONS 

Also in the area of reimbursement for AMD treatment,
effective April 1, 2004, ocular photodynamic therapy (OPT)
with verteporfin (Visudyne) continues to be approved for a
diagnosis of neovascular AMD with predominately classic
subfoveal CNV lesions (where the area of classic CNV occu-
pies ≥50% of the area of the entire lesion) at the initial visit as

determined by a fluorescein angiogram.
In addition, after further review of its Aug. 20, 2002, non-

coverage policy, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services determined that the evidence is adequate to conclude
that OPT with verteporfin is reasonable and necessary for
treating:

� subfoveal occult with no classic CNV associated with
AMD

� subfoveal minimally classic CNV (where the area of
classic CNV occupies <50% of the area of the entire lesion)
associated with AMD.

Those 2 indications are considered reasonable and nec-
essary only when the lesions are small (4 disk areas or less)
at the time of initial treatment or within the 3 months prior
to initial treatment, and when the lesions have shown evi-
dence of progression within the 3 months prior to initial
treatment.

Evidence of progression must be documented by deteri-
oration of visual acuity (at least 5 letters on a standard eye
examination chart), lesion growth (an increase in at least 1
disk area), or the appearance of blood associated with the
lesion. RP

CONFIGURATION OPTIONS

Slit lamp adaptations; laser indirect ophthalmo-
scope; endoprobes

Standard and large spot slit lamp adapters;
Symphony multifiber slit lamp adapter; standard
and large spot laser indirect ophthalmoscopes;
endoprobe handpieces; G-Probe; DioPexy Probe;
Operating microscope adapter        
115 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 0.8   230 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 0.4

Portable, EasyFit, EasyView, and Symphony slit
lamp adapters; laser indirect ophthalmoscope;
endoprobe handpieces; integrated laser/slit lamp
Work Station; Dermatology Kit; ENT probe.
115 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 0.8     230 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 0.4

Standard and large spot slit lamp adapters with
FiberCheck; standard and large spot laser indirect
ophthalmoscopes; endoprobe handpieces: G-Probe,
DioPexy Probe; operating microscope adapter
115 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 0.8   230 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 0.4

Portable; EasyFit, EasyView, and Symphony slit
lamp adapters; laser indirect ophthalmoscope;
endoprobe handpieces; integrated laser/slit lamp
work station, dermatology kit; ENT probe
115 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 0.8   230 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 0.4

Heine Omega LIO and carry cases; a unique inte-
grated laser delivery slit lamp

Clip-on adaptations to suit; Heine Omega LIO; slit
lamps: Zeiss, Haag-Streit; full range of endoprobes;
mobile cart and carry case; motorized and fixed
doctors safety filters for OR microscope

INCLUDED IN WARRANTY

Parts and labor

3 year warranty includes evaluation,
service, and repair of laser console
as needed as a result of product fail-
ure during normal usage. If a
product requires service in the U.S.,
a loaner system may be requested.

3 year warranty includes evaluation,
service, and repair of laser console
as needed as a result of product fail-
ure during normal usage. If a prod-
uct requires servicing in the US, a
loaner system may be requested.

3 year warranty includes evaluation,
service and repair of laser console
as needed as a result of product
failure during normal usage. If a
product requires service in the U.S.,
a loaner system may be requested.

3 year warranty includes evaluation,
service, and repair of laser console
as needed as a result of product fail-
ure during normal usage. If a prod-
uct requires servicing in the U.S., a
loaner system may be requested.

2 year warranty, including all parts
and labor

2 year warranty, including all parts
and labor

GENERATOR OR 
REPLACEMENT

Laser engine
included in 
warranty

NA

NA

NA

NA

Solid-state laser
cavity lasts dra-
matically longer
than standard
gas laser tubes.

Solid state laser
cavity lasts
dramatically
longer than gas
laser tubes

COMMENTS

The EyeLite 532 nm photocoagulator provides an exceptional combination of performance,
solid state reliabiltiy, and versatility all in one system. The EyeLite is supported by a wide
range of high quality laser probes and advanced technology laser indirect ophthalmoscopes,
and is compatible with a variety of slit lamps for office use. Consistent clinical performance.
Easy to use. Greater reliability. Use with endoprobes, laser indirect ophthalmoscope, and slit
lamp delivery. Exceptional Alcon sales and service support.

From the pioneer and market leader in infared laser technology, the IRIS Medical OcuLight SLx
diode (810 nm) laser with Tri-Mode is designed to bridge conventional and Minimum Intensity
Photocoagulation (MIP) procedures with 3 different laser energy delivery modalities: CW-Pulse,
Micro Pulse, and LongPulse. This time-tested laser is portable, reliable, versatile, clinically
effective and affordable. It has been used in more than 550 published and peer-reviewed clini-
cal articles or studies and is being used in the TTT4CNV clinical trial.

The IRIS Medical OcuLight GL/GLx lasers are the first portable green (532 nm) laser
photocoagulators, weighing only 16 lbs. They are completely solid state, continuous wave
(CW), visible lasers but are only a fraction of the size and weight. A variety of delivery devices
can be used including portable slit lamp adapters, laser indirect ophthalmoscopes, endoprobe
handpieces, integrated laser/slit lamp workstation, and dermatology kit. Lasers are portable,
reliable and clinically effective.

The most versatile photocoagulator available for traditional and Minimum Intensity
Photocoagulation procedures; SmartWare interactive software for intuitive set up and opera-
tion of the laser, customization of laser output and settings, and integrated system diagnos-
tics; advanced waveform capability is available; compatible with the widest range of delivery
devices to maximize clinical versatility, including the innovative FiberCheck slit lamp adapter.

The IRIS Medical OcuLight GL/GLx Lasers are the first portable green (532 nm) laser
photocoagulators, weighing only 16 lbs. They are completely solid state, continuous wave
(CW), visible lasers but are only a fraction of the size and weight. A variety of delivery devices
can be used including portable slit lamp adapters, laser indirect ophthalmoscopes, endoprobe
handpieces, integrated laser/slit lamp workstation, and dermatology kit. Lasers are portable,
reliable and clinically effective.

The Integre SP is the first slit lamp integrated solid state green photocoagulator for ophthal-
mology; premium photocoagulator designed for retina specialists for the treatment of AMD,
diabetic retinopathy and glaucoma; the laser is delivered from the main objective lens of the
slit lamp, thereby maintaining maximum unhindered working distance; ambidextrous dual
power, spot size and pulse duration controls each uniquely positioned on the laser slit lamp;
precision micromanipulator offers outstanding control of the laser beam

The Solitaire is a solid-state, portable True-Green 532 nm laser with an integrated dual fiber
port. The dual fiber port offers quick selection between slit lamp and/or LIO and endoprobe.
With the Programmable Procedure Memory, the touch of a button allows you to instantly
select your favorite treatment parameters.

GENERATOR OR
CONFIGURATION OPTIONS INCLUDED IN WARRANTY REPLACEMENT COMMENTS
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Lumenis Inc.
2400 Condensa St., Santa Clara, CA 95051  
Phone: (800) 635-1313; (408) 764-3000                    
Fax: (800) 505-1133; (408) 764-3939           
Web: www.ophthalmic.lumenis.com

Lumenis Inc.
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Phone: (800) 635-1313; (408) 764-3000                    
Fax: (800) 505-1133; (408) 764-3939           
Web: www.ophthalmic.lumenis.com
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Fax: (800) 505-1133; (408) 764-3939           
Web: www.ophthalmic.lumenis.com

Lumenis Inc.
2400 Condensa St., Santa Clara, CA 95051 
Phone: (800) 635-1313; (408) 764-3000                    
Fax: (800) 505-1133; (408) 764-3939           
Web: www.ophthalmic.lumenis.com

Lumenis Inc.
2400 Condensa St., Santa Clara, CA 95051 
Phone: (800) 635-1313; (408) 764-3000                    
Fax: (800) 505-1133; (408) 764-3939           
Web: www.ophthalmic.lumenis.com

Quantel Medical                  
601 Haggerty Lane, Bozeman MT  59715      
Phone: (888) 660-6726   Fax: (406) 586-2924 
E-mail: info@quantelmedical.com  
Web: www.quantelmedical.com

Quantel Medical                  
601 Haggerty Lane, Bozeman MT  59715      
Phone: (888) 660-6726   Fax: (406) 586-2924            
E-mail: info@quantelmedical.com   
Web: www.quantelmedical.com

Quantel Medical                  
601 Haggerty Lane, Bozeman MT  59715      
Phone: (888) 660-6726   Fax: (406) 586-2924            
E-mail: info@quantelmedical.com 
Web: www.quantelmedical.com

NIDEK Inc.
47561 Westinghouse Drive, Fremont, CA  94539         
Phone: (800) 223-9044; (510) 226-5700   
Fax: (510) 226-5750                       
E-mail: info@nidek.com   Web: www.nidek.com"

NIDEK Inc.
47561 Westinghouse Drive, Fremont, CA  94539         
Phone: (800) 223-9044; (510) 226-5700   
Fax: (510) 226-5750                       
E-mail: info@nidek.com   Web: www.nidek.com"

NIDEK Inc.
47561 Westinghouse Drive, Fremont, CA  94539         
Phone: (800) 223-9044; (510) 226-5700   
Fax: (510) 226-5750                       
E-mail: info@nidek.com   Web: www.nidek.com"

NIDEK Inc.
47561 Westinghouse Drive, Fremont, CA  94539         
Phone: (800) 223-9044; (510) 226-5700   
Fax: (510) 226-5750                       
E-mail: info@nidek.com   Web: www.nidek.com"

Carl Zeiss Meditec             
5160 Hacienda Drive, Dublin, CA 94568
Phone: (877) 486-4743; (925) 557-4100   
Fax: (925) 557-4101   E-mail: info@humphrey.com
Web: www.meditec.zeiss.com

Carl Zeiss Meditec
5160 Hacienda Drive, Dublin, CA 94568
Phone: (877) 486-4743; (925) 557-4100   
Fax: (925) 557-4101   E-mail: info@humphrey.com
Web: www.meditec.zeiss.com

Novus Varia

Novus Spectra

Ultima 2000 SE

OPAL

TTx

Viridis

Iridis

Viridis Twin

MC-7000 
Multi-
Wavelength
Laser

GYC-1000
Green Laser
Photocoagulator

DC-3300  
Diode Laser
Photocoagulator

YC-1600 Nd:
YAG Laser
System

VISULAS 690s 

VISULAS 532s 

Green: 50 mW to 1500 mW;
Yellow: 50 mW to 600 mW;
Red: 50 mW to 600 mW

Green: 50 mW to 2500 mW

Blue-green: up to 800 mW;
green: up to 1500 mW 

Near infared 5 mW to 300
mW

Infared 15 mW to 150 mW

135 watts of 532 nm green

3.0 watts of 810 nm infared

1.5 watts 532 nm; and 3.0
watts 810 nm

Multiwavelength: Red: 647.1 nm;
Yellow: 568.4 nm; Green: 520.8 to
5.30.9 nm  
Power to Cornea: Red: 50 to 100
mW; Yellow: 50 to 600 mW;
Yellow/Green: 50 to 1500 mW;
Green: 50 to 900 mW

532 nm wavelength;     
Green: 5 to 1700 mW

808 nm wavelength   
50 to 2000 mW (endo deliv-
ery); 50 to 1500 mW (other
deliveries)

1064 nm                    
0.5 to 10 mJ/pulse 
continuously variable

Measured light dose of 50
J/cm2

1.5 W at the cornea

Diode pumped solid
state; wavelength: 532
nm, 561 nm, 659 nm

Diode pumped solid
state  532 nm

Argon (gas)
metal/ceramic plasma
tube; 514 nm, 528 nm

Solid state diode 
689 + 3 nm

Diode pumped solid
state laser 808 + 20 nm

Diode pumped 532 nm
solid state green laser

Diode 810 nm laser

810 nm, 532 nm diode

Multiwavelength single
tube krypton laser

Frequency-doubled
diode pumped solid
state 

Diode

YAG dual beam

Diode

Frequency-doubled,
solid state, diode
pumped, continuous
wave

18" W X 25" D
X 40" H; 
115 lbs

10" W x 11.4" D x 6" H 
25 x 20 x 15 cm) 
17.5 lbs (8 Kg)

8" W x 24" L x 18.5" H
(20X61x47 cm) 
65 lbs (30 kg)"

7" W x12 L x 5" H (18
x 30 x 13 cm) 7 lbs.
(3.2 Kg)

5" H x 7" W x 12" D
(13 X 18 x 30 cm) 7lbs
(3.2 Kg)"

10.5 x 17.75 x 19.25
37.5 lbs

11.75 x 10x8.25 
11 lbs

10.5 x 17.75 x 19.25 
37.5 lbs

14(W) x 34 (D) x 48 (H)
389 lbs

8.46 (W) x 11.0 (D) x
3.5 (H) 
14.5 lbs

Smallest green laser in
industry 
8.6 (W) x 11.7 (D) x 4
(H) 13.2 lbs

Smallest green laser in
industry 
17.3 (W) x 11 (D) x 22
(H)  35 lbs

128 x 165 x 315 mm,
1.4 kg

150 x 300 x 400 m,
14 kg (Console)

$84,900 

$25,900 

$27,900 

$32,900 

$32,900 

Depends on
delivery system
and how many

Depends on
delivery system
and how many

Depends on
delivery system
and how many

Information not
provided

Information not
provided

Information not
provided

Information not
provided

$30,400 

$29,000 to
$36,000
depending on
application
device

Integrated dual port; color
touch screen GUI; standard
footswitch; remote control;
635 nm aiming beam 

Laser console, Standard
footswitch, 635 nm aiming
beam

Laser console, standard
footswitch, 635 nm aiming
beam, transportable built-in
handle and wheels

Touch screen GUI; Universal
LaserLink adaptors; Zeiss
LaserLink; Haag Streit Laser
Link; 635 nm aiming beam

Touch Screen GUI, ULA
Universal Link Adaptors,
Choice of  LaserLink Haag-
Streit, or LaserLink Zeiss,
635nm Aiming Beam.

Warranty with in-service and
setup  of laser system

Warranty with in-service and
setup of laser system

Warranty with in-service and
set up of laser system

Information not provided

Information not provided

Information not provided

Information not provided

VISULAS 690s console,
VISULINK PDT/U

Laser console and 
application device

FOOTPRINT INCLUDED
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LaserLink Z and Z-1000 slit lamp adaptor; dual
physician eye safety filters, moving and fixed;
PowerEase footswitch; LIO (Keeler and Heine mod-
els);complete line of ocular endoprobes

Carrying case; remote control; PowerEase
footswitch; SmartSwitch; Keeler LIO; LaserLink Z-
1000 slit lamp adaptor (Zeiss SL 130, 30Sl, 20SL,
Abd 125Sl); Haag-Streit Laser Link (900BM and
900BQ); complete line of endoprobes.

LaserLink Haag-Streit; LaserLink Topcon; 
LaserLink Zeiss; dual physician eye safety filters
(moving and fixed); LIO Keeler Fision; complete 
line of endoprobes

Heine LIO; endoprobes

Heine LIO; Keeler LIO; endoprobes

Slit lamps, indirects, and microscopes

Slit lamps, indirects, and microscopes

Slitlamps, indirects, and microscopes

Slit lamp delivery; BIO delivery; 
endophotocogulation delivery; combo delivery;
multipurpose delivery

Slit lamp delivery; BIO delivery; 
endophotocoagulation delivery

Slit lamp delivery; BIO delivery; 
endophotocoagulation delivery; transscleral
cyclophotocoagulation delivery

Slit lamp delivery; BIO delivery; combo delivery

Range of Zeiss and Haag-Streit slit lamps

Available fully integrated with slit lamp, or with
VISULINK 532/U, or with endoprobes

2-year warranty

2 year warranty

2 year warranty

2 year warranty

2 year warranty.

3 years on one laser unit. 1 year on
delivery systems. Includes a free
loaner laser ir repairs are required
during warranty.

3 years on one laser unit. 1 year on
delivery systems. Includes a free
loaner laser ir repairs are required
during warranty.

3 years on one laser unit. 1 year on
delivery systems. Includes a free
loaner laser ir repairs are required
during warranty.

5 year tube warranty 

2 year full coverage warranty

Information not provided

Information not provided

2 years on all components

2 years all components

NA

NA

5 year tube
warranty

NA

NA

Included in 
laser warranty

Included in 
laser warranty

Included in 
laser warranty

Information 
not provided

NA

Information 
not provided

Information
not provided

Not provided

Included in 
warranty

Air cooled; enhanced thermoelectric cooling

Air cooled

Forced air cooling

Air-cooled

Air-cooled

As part of the Quantel Group, specialized since 1970 in lasers for a variety of industrial, scien-
tific, and military applications, Quantel Medical has a large variety of photocoagulators and
continues to expand the choices.

As part of the Quantel Group, specialized since 1970 in lasers for a variety of industrial, scien-
tific, and military applications, Quantel Medical has a large variety of photocoagulators and
continues to expand the choices.

As part of the Quantel Group, specialized since 1970 in lasers for a variety of industrial, scien-
tific, and military applications, Quantel Medical has a large variety of photocoagulators and
continues to expand the choices.

Multiwave capability: Red: 1.0 W; Yellow: 0.6 W; Green: 1.5 W; patented dual fiber delivery;
system display also functions as a remote; excellent reliability/ 5-year tube warranty; cost
effective; compact design

New power foot pedal permits adjustment of energy setting without looking away from ocu-
lars;new micromanipulator for Haag-Streit type slit lamps as well as Zeiss slit lamps; for use
in office or ORs;  our testing went to 4.5 million shots with no loss of power (that equates to
10 patients per week, 500 shots per patient for 17.5 years); small and light; provides up to
1.7 W of energy to the eye and plugs into any wall outlet; only solid state green with dual
fiber option for immediate switching between delivery systems; choice of moving or fixed fil-
ter for best visualization available; spot size adjustable down to 50 microns

Compact design; mobile; lightweight; multiple applications; multilple delivery systems; high
powered 810 nm solid state laser system; excellent reliability; user friendly unit

Smallest and lightest full featured slit lamp Nd:YAG on the market; adjustable posterior
Nd:YAG offset eliminates lens pitting; all controls located on the front of slit lamp for quick
adjustments; superior optics comparable to a diagnostic slit lamp; 5 step magnification pro-
vided at no extra cost; combo with NIDEK GYC-1000 Diode Laser

Delivers precise treatment with extremely low energy to the eye, made possible by a superior
beam profile, four-point aiming beam, and fine-tunable energy levels

As the only 532 nm laser completely integrated with a slit lamp, the VISULAS 532s is the ulti-
mate photocoagulator.Unique features include an electronic micromanipulator for the greatest
ease of use and precision available, and patented technology to reduce the power density at
the cornea, reducing the risk of corneal burns.
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